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Town of Meggett
Public Hearing 2011-2012 Fiscal Year Budget
Ordinance 2011-02
Meggett SCPA Building
4776 Highway 165
July 12, 2011– 6:00PM
(Item 1) Roll Call and Meditation
The meeting was called to order by Mayor Herrington. Council members present were, Tommy Butler, Tom Hutto and Keith
McCarty arrived later. Also present were Administrator, Ellie Brabham and Planning/Zoning Administrator, Gail Seabrook.
The pray and Pledge of Allegiance were lead by Mayor Herrington.

(Item 4) First Reading of Ordinance 2011-02 (2011-2012 Fiscal Year Budget)
Tom Hutto asked if the reserve funds were shown. He felt we should include that figure in the budget.

(Item 8) Public Comments
Resident Bobby Shealy inquired if there was much change from last year. Tommy Butler said we have some funds that will
be applied to the Walnut Hill Property and for the drainage and building repairs around Town Hall. Buster explained that we
have some projects coming up to make improvements to the drainage and fix the little building by the back of the SCPA
Building. The majority of the funds for those projects are listed on line 28 of the budget, property improvements and line 36
list the Walnut Hill property funding.
Tommy Butler said, “This year we may spend a little more than we take in due to the projects but the difference will come out
of the reserve funds”.
Mr. Shealy asked about legal fees. Mayor Herrington said we pay a flat rate per year. That covers the normal legal
representation for the town. He went on to explain in extraordinary situations such as a legal suit filed against the town then
the attorney fees for that type of situation would fall under the protection of the State Reserve Fund. Mr. Shealy asked if the
attorney fees were paid monthly. Tom Hutto replied he is paid monthly for the previous month. Example he is paid for July
services in August.
Mayor Herrington asked Mr. Shealy if he had any other questions and the council thanked him for his interest and for coming
to the meeting.
With no further comments the meeting was closed.

Town of Meggett
Council Meeting
Meggett SCPA Building
4776 Highway 165
July 12, 2011– Followed the Public Hearing
Mayor Herrington open the council meeting. The purpose of the council meeting is to hold the second reading of the ordinance
2011-02 which is the 2011-2012 fiscal Year Budget and to adopt the ordinance. Tommy Butler made the motion to adopt the
Ordinace 2011-02, the fiscal year Budget and accept. Tom Hutto seconded the motion. With no further discussion, the motion
was passed. Mayor Herrington asked for comments. With no comments, the meeting was adjourned.
Submitted by Zoning and Planning Administrator: Gail Seabrook

